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RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
NORWICH TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY,HILLIARD, OHIO
September2, 2014

Meeting

The meetingwascalled to order by ChairmanTimRoberts at 10:00 am.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee -PreSent

AlsoPresent - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
Kate Cavanaagh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,RoadsSuperintendent~Cemetery
Sexton
PLANNING MEETING
Township- General
¯ E-mailoptions - Ms.Cavanaugh
confirmedthat the changeoverto Googlemail has
beensuccessfully completed.
¯ Use of meeting space for parties - Ms. Cavanaughrecommended
adopting sometype
of fee structure. Theitem wastabled by Ms.Cavanaugh
for further review.
¯ Storagefacility - Thestorage unit for the Cemetery
is nowavailable and Mr.
Montgomery
is planningto moveitems today; the trailer andplowswill be stored in
the 10’x 30’ unit. TheFire Department
could use an additional storage unit for the
old engine and golf cart as well as someother minorequipment.Mr. Robertsand
ChiefWarrenwill pursuea discussionwith the AgriculturalSocietyabout the
possibility of purchasingland to build a storagefacility.
¯ Office/meetingbuilding with Fair Board- Mr. Buckconfirmedthat this would
probablynot be happening.
¯ Street lights, overheadlights, andsecurity cameras- the Boarddirected Ms.
Cavanaugh
to find out howmuchit wouldcost for street lights andthen pursuethe
issue fromthere. ChiefWarrenreported that the overheadlighting project is in
process and will be completedthis year, manyof lights havebeen replaced with LED
bulbs. Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that a meetingis schedule with Steve Mazerto learn
aboutthe Intelisys security systemthat is currentlyusedby his organization;it may
be an option to piggybackwith the City. Theidea is to expandthe Township’s
security systemfor Stations 81, 82, 83, the cemetery,and the EMS
rooms.Mr.
Robertsstated that it madesense to followup on this with the City. TheBoard
requestedMs.Cavanaugh
to get pricing for updatedlighting at Station 83.
¯ IT Hoursincrease from30-40for special projects - Aslight discussionwashad. Mr.
Earmanrequested a report of the numberof weeksworked40 hours for 2014. Mrs.
Milesrequestedthat the report includea listing oflT projects completedandthe
responsibilities that Mr.Maynard
has taken on.
Mrs. Miles recappedthe 2014capital items for the GeneralFund. Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that she has not receivedanyquotesfor the pondrip rap, Mr.Buckstated
that the quoteswouldbe forthcominganytime.Mrs. Milesreported that there is an
urgent needto get the SSBcopier andfax replaced. Thecopier is the original from
whenwe movedinto the newbuilding back in 2008. ALTwasout every day last
weekto try to service the unit. Mrs.Milesconfirmedthat there werefundsavailable
for the replacement. TheBoardauthorized movingforwardwith the replacement
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immediately.Ms.Cavanaughhas already obtained quotes for a replacement
purchaseand lease option.
¯ Ms. Cavanaughreviewedthe 2015General Fundcapital items. Ms. Cavanaughwill
obtain a quotefor replacingthe front area carpet with tile. Mr.Earman
stated that the
secondserver is to be purchasedin 2015as planned. Mr. Earmaninstructed Mrs.
Milesto plan to present temporaryappropriationsfor 2015.Mrs. Milesnoted that for
appropriationsto be submittedas temporarythey are to be for the first three months
of 2015.
2. JSSB Maintenance
¯ Building construction changes- Chief Warrenwill meet with DeputyChief Fisher to
get an update on the reconstruction project. Mr. Earmanadvised that the Township
wouldneedto bid the project and the City wouldthen reimbursethe Township.
¯ Chair cleaning - Ms. Cavanaugh
reported that a regularly maintenanceschedulehas
begunfor the cleaningof chairs (whichare useddaily in the meetingrooms).
3. Fire Department
¯ ChiefWarrenpresentedhis 2015capital itemsand proj ects for discussionby line
item. Mr.Buckthinks that the intersection development
project is the City’s
responsibility. As it relates to the smokehouse, Mr. Earmanrecommends
comingup
with $30,000in donations, otherwisekeepborrowingit. Mr. Buckwauts the City to
be askedto donatetwoadditional bikes for the bike patrol. ChiefWarrenstated that
the boat project is contingent uponthe BrownTownship
levy passing.
¯ Lexipol policy system, LUCAS
CPR,and EMSVending- These three items are
Chief Warren’stop priorities for 2015.
¯ Hiring/PromotionTesting - Chief Warrenwants to continueusing the OhioFire
ChiefsAssociationto do all assessments
includingthe writtentest for the hiring list.
4. Cemetery/Roads
¯ Treeplantings andVonJasinski memorialplaque- Dueto other current projects, Mr.
Montgomery
reported that no tree plantings will be done this year. Mr. Montgomery
has contact Mr. VonJasinski about the memorialplaquebut no return call has been
received. Hewill follow up again with Mr. VonJasinski.
¯ Stop bars for all Townshiproads- Mr. Montgomery
reported that manyof the
Township’s
roads end on Franklin Countyjurisdiction. At mostthere are 55-60stop
bars that couldbe placedat $150per bar plus staff time. Mr.Robertslikes the idea
of havingthe uniformlook. Mr. Earmanstated that the Boardwill revisit the matter
for 2015.
¯ Schirtzinger Roadberms- Mr. Montgomery
reported that somesections of the berm
will needto be hired out. Mr. Buckdirected the RoadsDepartmentto makethe
emergency
repairs nowandget a quote for the rest of the work.
¯ Five Year RoadPlan- Mr. Montgomery
provided a 5 year projection. Mr. Earman
stated that the appropriationis to be placedin the roadsor cemeteryfundsanda
transfer madefromthe GeneralFund(to cover the projectedroad costs).
¯ Supervisortraining - Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that she is workingto re-schedule
training for RobbieThomas,it lookslike the best programis a 4 - half dayprogram
that will be offeredagainin 2015.
¯ CIMS,CDLupdate - Mr. Montgomery
reported that the CIMSproject is moving
along. Hehas obtainedhis written card for his CDLand will schedulean
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appointmentand get completedinthe next couple of weeks. Ms. Cavanaughasked if
the cemeterysections couldbe relabeledso that there are not the samesection letters.
Mr. Montgomery
stated that all deedswouldhaveto be reissued. Hewill follow up
with Rebeccafor a recommendation
on renamingthe sections.
Mr. Montgomery
reviewedhis capital items for 2014and presented the capital items
for 2015.Hewouldlike to replaee the 2002dump/plow
truck with a samesize or
smallertruck. Thetruck has 35,t300miles on it but the salt has causeddamageto the
bodyof the truck. Mr. Buckstated that hours and usageare most important. Mr.
Montgomery
will look into a stainless steel replacement.In addition, Mr.
Montgomery
wouldlike to replace the chain link fence and signageat the east
entrance of the Cemetery.

Planningmeetingbreak at 11:55amto adjourn to regular meetingsession
AGENDA
ADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Mr. DanMowery,
resident of 3940Ridgewood
Drive, addressedthe Boardabout the possibility of
installing LEDlighting at the intersection of Ridgewood
Drive and Schirtzinger Road.Mr. Mowery
stated that the additionof the stop bars andthe reflective stop signs has nowmadethe intersection
complete. Mr. Mowery
confirmedthat he has nol seen the LEDstop sign on ReynoldsDrive but he
askedthat the Boardnot install anytraffic control LEDsigns at this intersection. Mr.Buckstated that
the signs havenot beenapprovedyet and they havenot beenbought, he cautionedabout putting
misinformalion
out there. Hefurther stated that the Trusteestake the safety of its residentsvery
serious. ChiefFisher is not awareof anyblatant disregardfor the intersection. Mr. BuckaskedMr.
Mowery
to follow up on the stop sign along ReynoldsDrive. Mr. Mowery
does not think the cost (of
this signs) is worthit. Mr.Robertssaid the matter wasstill up for discussion. Mr. Mowery
would
like to haveofficers out at the intersection duringschoolhours. Mr.Earman
stated that this is not
possible;there are not enoughresourcesfor officers to be at everyschoolin Hilliard.
Mr.LouBordo,resident of 4380SchirtzingerRoad,recalled oneaccident at the intemectionof
Ridgewood
Drive and Schirtzinger Roadand it wasmedicalrelated. Hebelieves that weneedto give
peopletime to get used to the newstop signs. Hedoes not wantthe LEDlighted signs and askedthe
Boardnot to install them.
Mrs. AnnEngle, resident of 4359Schirtzinger Road,requesteddata on the numberof accidents
reported with the two existing stop signs. She wouldalso like to knowhowmanytickets havebeen
written since the newstop signs havebeenplaced. ChiefFisher will get this informationto her; he
noted that initially officers werewriting warnings.Mrs. Englerequestedthat speedbumpsbe placed
along Schirlzingar Roadto cut downon speeding.Mr. Buckstated that studies haveshownthat
speedbumpsare ineffective. Mrs. Englerequested the data on speedbumpsbeing ineffective. Mrs.
Engleaskedif there werecamerasin the traffic control deviceon Schirtzingerandif not could onebe
installed to help enforcespeed.Mr.Buckstated that the Countyhas beenpetitionedat least four
timesto study the speedlimit (along SchirtzingerRoad).Henotedthat there is a lot of debateabout
whethertraffic camerasare legal. Chief Fisher reported that there is a three prongapproachto
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speeding; they are public awareness,engineering,and enforcement.Traffic enforcementis doneas
often as possible.Typicalviolators are the area residents.
Mr. Mowery
feels the stop bars created a majordifference Asan observer, he thinks traffic has been
reducedby the four waystop becauseit is no longerbeneficial for drivers to cut thru Schirtzinger
rather they are goingthru the 20 mphschool zone. Mr. Bucknoted that the Franklin County
Engineersare lookingat a studyof a 4-waystop at Stellar Driveand SchirtzingerRoad.
Approvalof Trustee meetingminutesfor 8/19/2014tabled by Mrs. Miles.
Mr. Eric Dehays,representative fromLocal WasteServices, wasin attendanceto follow up on any
issues with the changein the collection dayor service. Mr. Robertsreported that there wereno
knownissues; the transition seemedto go smoothly.Mr.Dehaysstated that there is a provisionin the
consortiumthat providesfor a two year contract extensionwhichwouldextendthe price out thru
2015.Heprovidedthe rates to the Boardfor consideration.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
DeputyChief Fisher reported that Septemberis distracted driving awarenessmonthand officers are
on the lookout for these drivers, the Department
will be doingsomeenforcementblitzes throughout
the month.The9/11 programand dedication of the Reflection Gardenout front will be held on
September11t~ beginningat 6:00 pm.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenreported that he has beenworkingwith legal counsel andexpects to havethe final bid
documentsfor the pumperrefurbishmentthis week.
CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported that the sign replacementproject will be completedwithin the next 4-5
weeks. Hehas obtained a quote from Contract Sweepersfor $955and will proceedwith havingthem
completethe street sweeping.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs.Milesreported that the 2015Official Certificate of EstimatedResourceshas beenreceived and
will be placedon the next agendafor approval.
TOWNSHIPADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaugh
extendeda thank youto Office Slonefor her efforts in coordinatingthe invitation for
the 9/11 program.Ms.Cavanaughrequested approval to declare 3737Dublin Roada nuisance
property.
Approvalto Declare 3737 Dublin Roada Nuisance
Motion by Mr. Earman, seconded by Mr. Buck, for approval to declare 3737 Dublin Road a
nuisance property due to vegetation and debris.
Motionpassed - #140902.01
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
TRUSTEE-OLD
BUSINESS- None
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TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
Mr. Earmanstated that the Boardwouldcontinueto their planningmeetingand no further action is
expected. Planningsession resumed.
5. AdditionalCapital Items for 2015
Repair, painting MayorsCourt- Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that this needs to be done
but will hold off on doingit until it is knownwhenthe buildingreconstructionproject
is to begin.
¯ Carpet wearand staining- waspreviously discussed above.
¯ Vehicles- no items discussed
¯ Other-the next planning meetingwas scheduledfor November
11, 2014at 10 a.m.
6. ExecutiveSession at 1:40 pro-Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, to adjourn
into executive session pursuantto OhioRevisedCodeSection 121.22(G)(1)to consider
appointment,compensationand promotionof a public employee.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140902.02
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buckto adjourn from ExecutiveSession and the regular
meetingof September2, 2014at 2:10 pro.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140902.03

Timothy/Roberts, Chairman

Jami~Cl~h~s,
Fiscal Officer

